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lying t t ber 
« i built fqt 
M<«r4ir>ft to tb 
nding that it wo?ld bo .impossible to pro-
odr rtplkr;»a[ipjj-or;j*ptt (which has 
t a — l u ' j i f W H pnbUoUoB, we immediately I fo t t l t t l ' l aqd 
addwiscij-a lino to OM of ouVMteiiiMrarie.' ll.im.gioo « T 
joOUjuMS. reyiestong th . loe 
, , aloly responded to our loiter by depositing thre» 
]*. M*®^thon«rwa ncpin, 
'<rhfct. oniDgOToSj^ tffSght 
jS»f«(«ch<sd 
rt» 4MWWU» riKMBrty 
« e n i h itnt. 
O. HOLST, SM 
U«p«i«W I k * the fce* t i t f W 
'be- a t Ctfcw 
tbo Liverpool 
Ilth, which **! well 
ol Cross the Bar S 
tmdo tu Kuropo fr< 
•:Rh 
1 
•on* bms paet. 
• 4w« 
' '*"2jSP®1, '" l* dodinbd ®d. on the barrel 
' * l n Bnj^Dd. tbs disaoIuuon of the -Ministry 
prasussbriity of which La doubted «bo 
unablo I 
handsomely furnished, and all speak 
gentlemanly commander. I 
ed an agreeable and pleasant day at tho Moul-
trie HoOaeon Sulliran*a Island, with a select 
party.of friends. Tbo Island !• quite deserted 
of the year, but it visited ev««rY 
day ^ y strangers, in fact, every person who 
visits ibe city for tho first time " books himself 
u*d.next day. Indeed, I can •carc» 
wbo has neiter tookod upon the ocean wave, 
than with a "spy glass*1 in band to sweep the 
i tbetop of the Moultrie House, 
the foaming serf the pilot boa** 
[leading out the tall iaated ships, ridiug majes-
,ttc.Uj.opoB the toshlng waves, nod tho little 
•tenters io et^ry.dircctiQn freiglitod to the w»-
t«'» «d«0. prowlled wj"> motiin liko f d o a i j 
to wards th cjr destination. 
The city is aU alive w^th business, and even 
IwbUe 1 write, Uifl eternal dinpftbt} drays makes 
my bead giddy.. His extremely annoying, and 
''to feel that the stillness «>f tbe owuntrj, 
and the" retirement of home woo Id. bo a luxury. 
Onr .Railnjad mcotiog cuded on Thursday.— 
No Change is made in Its administration, which 
is all very well. I regard sach changes always 
disastrous,'tfnlem called'for by aomc.gruaa mani-
station of incompetency ornegjec*. Wnicb I 
a happy to say, is not tbe case at preaeftt 
. ^[W'pqlfccal world appears q«kt. Oeca-
B 6 S K , ' ( , W » Wtb ODf who Is agonising 
|»4«rt>e our Sj.ro labors under by 
n of tbe people; but poor fcU 
lows, t^ey will ore long. I hope, perceive t!iai 
, •* disgrace " is all a '• phantom of the brain *" 
I ~ Yoars, 1-
1 — I ' Jhire is not one left of all I so 
r m ' traly lorod. And I sent yo here. Tbe husband 
"'•'K-; ivtad the hither, who should bAvo, been your 
ciuido and suy, was your bitterest foe. But ye 
. that "W qoiot now. ; Ye may haTe rest here; while 
v . i can neter know peace or happiness again, 
j Che bitter tears 1 ihed are a fit reward furjBv 
I needs. Oh, if the grave could give op its dead. 
Carrv | 'Wore I Ho down besido yoa. I would tello'ou 
ready ! -f the depth'and bitterness of my repentance. 
! WoU are ye avenged. The worm that dicth 
;'Oti already preys unon *aj ritals. Tbo fire 
! i bat l rno t quenched is already kindled in my 
j losom.—Death can bring me no relief. The 
. n^ountains cannot hide me from the wrath of 
an offended (Jod." Then throwing his arms 
vrfldly upward, with a feeble shriek, he fell 
ed with abborrcnce by both tbe Pope 
y. ' Seme aitcmpts'J 
ale Ibe soldiers, and 
police was stabbed:. 
Kogland will refcidt Nspolet 
tbe removal oftbvjtmnaments 
•lowly withdrawing himself /rotn me. 
on th« newlv-made grave, and burst i 
Lon^ ana bitterly he wept 1 did 
the^tear o^repentance^ 1 M.KXI l>esid« 
the deedsof a long life, and^ then bill me hopr 
for peace. -No," said he, jo*m>wfnliy. stinking 
bis bead, "i ts all over now. They can new-r 
While be thus unc<« 
ioughts aloud,^ 1 looked 
(•grate-stones! They wo 
i my tathcr' 
Here, indeed, was a sad WT 
the old man of his lost children, 
be d«rolt with doating fondness 
With much entreaty I previ 
Itave the place, and sutfer me t< 
Jjomo, alas! be had none. Th# 
his 4#nly refuge, end having 
thither, I sought my father's 
jjyful meeting, f was like or 
•.lie dead, an«T although I mis* 
happy faces from among 
uiiogfed wittgratitude t 
who bad gathered the io 
bo*<im in tbefr years of in 
ihed I 
thoughts turned from oursel 
aud neighbors, I learned the ' 
fifteen, and a 
«as a kind, 
an invalid, b 
It so happetK(l that had fallen into 
the luinda of some -modern Dogberry ap-
pointed by tho congrcgft\«(j^wisdum «»f the 
decide upon mcshvand ' wivial 
cabses, and judgment to some ftftean dol-
laraand fifty cents, had been given against 
him. In due t ime'our Dogl»erry placed an 
execution in the hands of his constable with 
orders to collect tho amount forthwith. 
Our constable was as brave as consta-
bles usually arc, and put the execution in 
his pocket and day after day, repaired to the 
neighborhood of Mr. II's. residence with 
the design of furtively levying upon what-
ever stray'mule or cow of Mr. II. might 
fall into his way, rather than run tho ri.sk 
of a pugilistic encounter, by calling on that 
individual himself Matters thus continued 
for about three weeks, during which time 
our energetic Dogberry was daily urging on 
his dilator)- subordinate to a more prompt 
settlement of the affair. 
The concourse of peoplo in the Park, and 
through which tho procession 
passed, was immense. • The roofs, the bal-
conies, the windows, and the sidewalks, were 
ded with human beings, who evidently 
took a most lively interest in the procecd-
Hie Seventh Rcgimcntof National Guards, 
under Capt. Dbryea, after leaving the Park, 
marched to tho Baftarr, and from thence 
> Governors Island. They 
the wharf by the officers of 
the Fourth Regiment of Artillery, and were 
then reviewed by Capt. .Gardner, of tho 
giment; after which, they pocced-" 
ed to Castle William, where a salute was 
fired in honor of tho day. From this, they 
the fort, whero they remained for 
:imo to partake-of a collation. At 
two o'clock they reassembled at tho dock, 
stable with 
«vtf and 
1 bay® sineo had OR 
Ueman, in which -'he 




•idfs. A. strai 
would, he nak 
nNjjhborhood. 
ndiana and Ohio. 
the facilities of escape from one to tho 
,bad made ft to Bui that nothing ww t 
from his thoughts, than the remotest inu 
he 
and all his family hod so loo? participated - ; " h , 
| lbs .conversation bad boon commenced fifteen 
Thus urgod on,« 
a spirit worthy of a martyr, determined to 
sco Mr. H . and bring tho aflair to a conclu-
sion. Having fully made up his mind to 
fulfil his official duties, ho shouldered his 
fowling-piece, and set out for the house o 
his victim, not however, without many fears 
and misgivings as to tho manner in which 
his mission would terminate, fully resol-
ved however, in event of matters being 
brought to extremities, to use his' fowling 
pieco for self preservation. H e sauntered 
idly along tbe path which wound around a 
field belo&ging to H . in no very enviable 
framo of mind delil>erating.with himself as 
to whether it were not better to return homo 
and pa tof f the disagreeable aflair to be set-
tled a t some other time; While in- this 
state of mind, a terrible noise in tho brush-
wood attracted his attention. Surely II. 
waa about'leaping out upon him to executc 
a tcrjible vengeance 1 Our doughty consta-
ble had barely time to stammer out— 
1 For God's sake, Mr. I I . I give up sir! ' 
and cast his gun upon the ground, when, out 
leaped three noblo bucks, snorting and ter-
rified'beyond degree! 
•As soon as lie could oollcct his faculties, 
the worthy limb of the law picked up his 
gun from the ground whero he had cast it in 
1; the first moment of alarm and made the 
l| best of his way home. 
II Our informant states that though II. poss-
li esses on extensive farm and a goodly num-
ber of ncgroest,-. the execution was noxt day 
' returned to the Magistrate with the signifi-
cant Words 'Nullar Bonar,' spread upon it 
,| in characteristic ehirography, and that 
bold constable took tho earliest opportuni-
ty of laying aside the burdensome cares of 
'• office, and retired forever to tho peaceful 
j| shades of private life. 
i oQth)tt23th alt 1 
I his reply to Mr Rheit i ipated; and Mr- Whits snvs Uial"»|he p'xpr.-
I allusions to Kanlutky and ihoso.dafiniK r 
£«damny,'bat would notfigb 
r bad been a member 
::that- bstwoold Aoi 
SeproeecuUon of tbs great t 
^ r m g baj^aibed'with tbo 
ii^jolped.'alid cxpresaed 
p(^ri;RheU, though profewinp 
• rattrdtr repot.tiofH 
Ca> 
irks. Kbich competed ihe who! 
i uaed In the first r 
upplie 
I'k 'W kS' 
I satu conversouon. - • i B,OM Qt a j | ^ 0 0 r s lomieinjr about the tn*e: 
aCborchOri .Now, the objep| of this communication is. t- j^or or sleepine off the effects of last ni- l.i 
be di*cru-d I eay that ae.ti slaveholdertrfvartf, -from all the j C*OCM by their own firewdes. Among th.< 
. . . - n f M . V c'uTomatancck of a review «d^thnt trip. I xm per- victims there wss not one who** ruin •eem. 
^ n U u , h e ^ % t ^ W % - « r . ' f l V f i 5 a - e x p l a n a t U . u l o r t . c e r Lun t l sn .hat of th , .U-fated Jam again at »1?. I torn m«r* inrlinivt m I .. • , , 1 - \ . i . > 
-i rtjMO&f'+i i"'h"° " Aln°k" » 
oiJKia, d ty Rf the hut t w » . »>.d 
* j. ity have purposed commoniealinE 
•a -benefit." .But the 
anil conBont m m 
so agreeably occupied my 
•1 -^smo and diverted 
And I-'am ore inelmod to do so, 
benng;- tWt Mr.-l'aoL the- gentlopan 
in o r f o r a f f ' f e | 
wiib M 





i ^ e ^ i l ^ s B ^ R o o m . 
: Twenty. ^ein.<from ^ba.timc I, first set uut 
from bene, I found,ij^sflr^ne dreary evening 
in Koveuber, winding down tne road br the 
.1 pu. 
j^aiebro frwn tbe doTelties I should » 
"T took pyaqj r .ba taad to relate. jtrtH • When I 
oldiaillAltbe b o a d t ^ ^ j a l l e y i n wbicii 1 *u, . *fton lay Keaido 
iborn.-. Tbo fcene * was cheerless. Twunty *if^ and mother, wnoa 
!years are a great while in a man's lifo,.snd ea«l husbaipl and cbitdre 
obaoges often taks n i ac in Jess times To me I against the NUI rovers 
I t aeomed an ago.- IjUjed.torecall ihe fpaturoe ! darling was gone, Imd i 
and voJdeifoMn^ nJ«»d«.HS fbad lost seen and! s<»n she too slept beside 
hoard them, while fkhcy mocked me by sng.' '.The oldest son, tutdraHy wild. 
coating thn changes that bed ftUlen upou all 11 restrained from following his tat' 
loved. | cJample by tho tender .watchful 
Some strange whim fed ins around by ihe, esft-prsyers ol bis mother. 
4 * . v c»g;» e: InendcaHcdni my I ^ graye-yard' Ths ohurob looked like the fac-. But her roatramiug influanc. 
1odfjng jn|{ a^lB^'egn^'at p4"g ft°m biapcekn of an old IViend. bat the lattice on one side of1 felt- and ho yielded to femptstii 
- L In bis »-'»c<y , a W a t . and s loose shutter! headlong intointemperaaee and 
••+ j l swt lCS^k AQd;forth.io thebleak wind which | reerwa. a brief ono.1 Before ho 
to ft aubimwe tfrrorefoo. Anuwpa«ng jfd'moidc kmtd the talf elms and wi,l«- ( bis twenlv-fifth year he was killt 
;aptoadfatg willowa. Tho changes in the grave- brawl. Thia last blow aoemed a 
yard wore sad.«nough too. Death bad been at i nine effect upon ihe father 
[srpgk b|«fr*eal*t.val>ey, aod-many new umib- f> reason and* reflection. 
atones *®e"thefc. On some,1 over which the posseseian oi his soul.—Ov 
! moos and-wjW vines wer© creeping. I traced, ol his murdered son, he fn! 
IMUM'IUU'MK — fkrnilinr t/t ait> » cavntrn • which are only.known to him who ha* n 
' j sat diAro In th* angle fornwd by Ui««'*.-»(ry Jood on hkaoul. Tears of repentance 
,behind *5'ebareh and yielded t o m y u d for. | nothing. The last, OQO ;waa gi»nc, and 
jb6dr&ga.'fV?<>w*mafty of th«»« new tenant. ,( ije would have poured out his heart s bit 
ihe gnjvq.weronooo of my bono *- -Perhaps r.,y | water to havo rewjrted them to Kfo. it 
[rathtr I ftrfhapa (and the thought was lnde--.| ljuo. Intemperance had finished its 
bitter) my mothv '• and then I rememb^-r-d . fbis ruined family were its first victims 
tbe aad voice, the tender embrace, tbe la»t lo- k l»ilhert«».posoeful %nd happy ?»lloy. Anc 
ofoar p&rdiig tfrenty v«airsagiv ?*erv night - was generally a'hnitted by the sober . 
Ibosalpogyiatre bad I-lajd »y Head oi) my l fleeting, that th+thorteu road 
Hvf' * h h ' ute ItMfMHkMwe ol my mtther's' " • ' 
*smg re*ltnrf likbfbo dt» of hes^en op..r 
oiy heart. .\aO i4Wa JdjWaeenes .»f temptati<»n 
id; peril, bad her warning vuico whispered 
ijhtg ma. •' My son. do not uils groat wicked-1 
itBUnst longed. YM dread-
— circleof botovsd 
r city, on our way to tho 
**race courao *>•wheel run off tbo s*«l and 
1 "spilt oai* TOld n o t 1 , 0V regroti 
1 - f l v s a u l been for iho tfai 
»,'/ tha t . many intertstiag, incidents, which we?e. 
I ^ ^ l y to^ ^ e a ^ j e w r e o d . - r n . must In 
' iirely omitted. -Arooagst the aUractions of th« 
^?«^**p r«se f l i » iod to tbo Thaatni going p«.i.he i 
^ ^ • j M d d u h r l y , tfcepresence of Mias Jcu]rLi*». 
perhaps tbo greatest. Sh% is 
i •' ee r t^^y a "tfur" of the firat ma^nitudo. 1 wit 
J y y W n M y n °f her. p^rformapocs. wfaieh were 
•*1 ^ «wry*rich- In tbo cha^actcw of ths i-ody of 
Julia in tho •• Honirfiback " ahs sn-
r-j 'JW&k* tho whole house7from fbe^gallery to 
pii- (3|^e^i»|somotBl^'aboVo llje medium 
bdgbK graceful as a faWq 'and. wiUi k voice of; 
distinct, 
Six 
- W i^HBgUW^rcrjr wori -ri 
U a l f t i U a i i« majwric, i 
BBIBKS 
f t ' 
at th« Hibttoba Hail. 
to 
laugtabto OrCM. ' 
1 <Artd 
\ this world and th< ruxt, lay . 
A BOLD CONSTABLE, 
dlgit)g these aad thoughta. 1 
ill former into tbe deop«>mng 
«eblo, totiO'ring stej^ 
.. , o l d to steady with 
pt Jowly np the path to-
„chh«t 
 Ho Mbdj!» • rfwiWw « « £ ifchMM* 
'•-A friend rioWtly related to 
lowing anecdoto, lor the truth t 
fully touchct. 
Some yearn ago, a few miles from m; 
village, thwwjivedacerttlo individual whnn 
for prti^eoWl''^-tduoaf,, w e -will call M 
H . a hird fitrored man, an 
passed among his neighbors » rather a 
ugly customer, In a regular .fisticuff, am 
withal, rather food of iodul^Dg 111 such di 
I N T E R E S T I N G RELIOB OF T H E 
REVOLUTION, 
The Now York Herald, in allusion to va-
rious circumstances attending the celebra-
tion of Washington's birthday, has the fol-
lowing interesting particulars of two veter-
ans who were present on the accosion: 
Among those who witnessed the process 
ion weretvro remarkably old veterans—Mr. 
Henry Gibson, one of Washington's Life 
Guards, who .has attained the remarkable 
age of one hundred and one years, and Mr. 
Azar Holdeq, about ninety years of age.— 
Gibson, it seems,^ was bom oflrioh parents, 
on the voyage from Ireland to America, in 
>tiv 1751. H e enteredthe line of the Continen-
to la rmy in the early'part of the summer of 
1776, by enlisting into the rcgimcntof Co-
lonel I lenry Dcafbom. H e took part in all 
the service and actions io which that line 
was engaged, until the summer of 1780, 
when bis term of servico had expired. H e 
then enlisted into the battalion of heroes, 
from which he was soon after transferred to 
the Life Guards of the Commander-in-Chief. 
With him ho remained till the end of the 
Wur, and received hia final discharge at 
Mount Vcmon. Ho has been residing in 
Orange county for nearly fifty years, from 
henca he was bro«ght to tho city by 
Messrs, Cannon 6c Kemp. 
H e has always enjoyed an honorable char* 
ter, but Is very poor, having no support 
for * himself and grants children except his 
yearly jiensioi^gt^Wl, which is totally inad-
equate. H e l s feeble, btit seems to enjoy 
tolerably good . health for hia aro. The 
•t>o»o named gentleman also.brought a Hag, 
'which was displayed frdm the balcony of 
the City Ball . . It Is s<ud to havo been taken 
from Washington's headquarters, Newbcrg, 
and appears to have, been perfectly riddled 
"with bullets. Gibson also witnessed the 01-
eeution of Claudius Smith, who was a terror 
to the whole surrounding country. H e was 
a t the surrender of Burgovne, Cornwallis, 
and the battles of Monmouth and Brandy* 
wine. Holden was boin 1762, In New Eng-
land, about twenty utiles from Boston, and 
professes to have hcard thc first shot that kill-
ed elicit mon at the. battle of Lexington.— 
H e Was'it the'Mrftjis; .'of Monmouth and 
l 'orktcwn. H e I tu lived in this My 
tttmfrtoit-jtattt^ayn g 
strength—an ioitance of which is found In 
thataot t^ iat he walked fkim Twenty-fifth 
street tb the City Bal l , being a iiatauce of •** ^ 0 0 1 tar serriee on the hack c 
taBta . . .: f T . ; BUfu 
> the 
ve that she took it out, bu< 
was she eooldn't conceive. 
" Sally," cried tho old lady from the door, 
havo ypo seen my nightgown V 
•• Yes. marm," echoed hor voice a» If in 
tho last stage of suffocation—" yes'm, Soth 
vas unfortunately tho case, and poor 
Seth had slowed It away in the. crevices of 
bis pants ! It was returned the,next day 
vith an apology, and bo subsequently mar-
ie'd Sally ; but many years afterwards, if 
tny article of any description was missing, 
if apparel or otherwise, the first suggestion 
«as that Seth Hawkins had stowed it away 
n hlatrnwsers. 
Seth iNwkins is now a prominent and in-
fluential mcrclfkot in the city"of* Boston, and 
relates the slo»y himself for tho nmuse-
of his young friends. 
Bttmnrous 2Uaiiing. 
S E T H H A W K I N ' S MISTAKE. 
The Boston New. gives us the following as 
ving occurred io one of tho villages of 
the old Bay Stato within tho recollection 
e writer. W e do not know when wo 
eujoyed so hearty a laugh, ason read-
fug this incident in the life of Seth llaw-
Sunday night was the season which Seth 
chose to do his weekly devoirs, as Mts. 
Hornby would say; and his road to neighbor 
ones'a daughter Sally, the object of his par-
cular hope, lay across three long miles of 
tory. npy old ' 
i prodigal louth and asirreela 
uno away for the third time. 
One all sufficiently dark night, unheedi 
hid and weather, aa gallant and spruce 
.-or straddled a stump, Seth in his h 
bib anil tucker" and dickey and all th 
urted upon his accustomed weekly pilgri 
ije to the shrine of 8sMat Jonos—the ew 
irl, by tho way, as strawberries and ere. 
irk, Seth knew every laml-i 
v it ; but the night was very dark, and in 
littlo while he became confused in his 
ckoning and taking the light which gleamed 
?d boldly on, regardjes« of intermediate 
difficulties, surging occasionally to the right 
ho ran, stern on, as a sailor would say, 
bugc stump and rolled iiicontiently over 
ther side. 
i gathered himself up as best he could, 
[ himself to ascertain that no boties were 
broken, and then, started on his misMon of 
nis ardor somewhat damped by feeling 
the cold night wind playing . fantastic jests 
id his body, denoting that the concus-
i.ad breached his " oh, fie, for shame," 
and that tbe seven-and-six penny cassimers 
no more to be the particular delight oT 
ye, in contemplation of their artistic 
He knew not the 
display; bt 
the volurnii 
nt soon gaining th 
ould be violated by i onted 
eing ng an. 
roportious of his coat for 
a proffered 
chair-by the fire. 
Whilst conversing with the farmer about 
the weather, and the dame upon the matter 
of cheeses, he glanced at Sally, and saw 
ful surprise, that she was looking 
anxiously and somowhat strangely, toward? 
n of his dress. She averted her eve* 
ought his glance, hut again catching 
her eyea upon bim7lHP»*»s induced to turn 
is in the same direction, and saw—-good 
eavens ! was it his shirt f—oozing out of a 
ix inch nperture in'the inaido of his inex-
rossibles ! He instantly changed |io.«ition, 
nd from that moment was on neltlei. Was 
he making nioro revelations by the change t 
He watched the first opportunity to push tho 
garment in a little. Could he succeed in 
hiding it, it would relieve his embarrassment. 
Again he watched hia chance, and again 
stowed away tbe linen. It seemed intermi-
nable, l ike the doctor's tape worm, and tbo 
more he worked at it the more there scorned 
left. - . 
In the mean time his conversation took the 
hoe of his agony, and his answers.bore aa 
much relation to the question as the melan-
cboly burthen Of " O l d Marm PettingilL" 
At last, with one last desperate effort, 
tho whole-disappeared and he cast 
umpbant glance towards 8idly. One look 
sufficed to show that she had comprehended 
the whole, and with the greatest 
atruggling to prevent a Isogh. Meeting his 
glance she could contain herself no longer, 
but screaming with accumulated fun, she 
fletMcyn the room ; and Seth, nnable 
duryth is last turn, of agony, seized his bat 
and dashed .znadly from the house clearing 
the atompa like a racer In the dark, and 
reachlog home be hardly knew when 
how. As SOOQ as he was gone, Mrs. Jones 
looked about for a clean night-gown that 
tho back of (he 
JXWs 
The poplar and xcitln drammer of "Jk Lan-
tern" will also probably .be ioropght out ' 
shortly with new effects ' bat this of course 
I must now brake ofT, as one of tho John 
Damis is waitin to take my letter-to the per-
lice offis before it goeslo the poat offia-
Yours alius, 
A DISBANDED VOLUNTEER. 
L E T T E R FROHI " A DISBANDED 
VOLOTTTEER." 
Wo regret to learn that our esteemed ex-
military correspondent is under watch and 
ward in Paris. His cautiously worded let-
ter, speaks for itself; and oor readers will 
excuse the abaenco of his usual aprightliness, 
in view of tho personal considerations that 
controlled tho arrangement of his parts of 
speech. It would bo as reasonable to expect 
vigorous aud graceful dancing from a man in 
a sack as any thing like gaiety from a gen* 
tleman with two gens d'arme a t his elbow. 
When ho gets out of custody,, and the post 
office spy system is abolished, we shall doubt-
less hear from -him to some purpose. In tbe 
mean time, those who read this letter twice, 
will find moro in it than meets the eye a t the 
fir*t glance. We have very tittle doubt 
that he had moro Io do with the late " fetei 
saltpetre" than ho deems it prudent to avow 
—N. Y. Sunday Time% 
PATMS, DEC. 8 4 , 1851 . 
Ethlylurs of the Sunday Times : 
My hod has been in sctch for a whirl will 
rerolushanery movements that 1 heren 
tutched sfathnnary for these three wekes 
but 1 now tako p<fn in hand to mako op fo 
Iho paws in my corryspondense. Being a 
present undei the servailiants of the per 
lice, I am obliged to write in guarded lang-
widge. Two John Dams hev ben placed 
at iny door for centuries, with orders to 
show me. (lie most pointed attenshuns ef rek< 
wired. Consckwently I rite sob rosy.leavin 
it to the peuetrashun of your readers to dis-
kiver my meanln. 
Sacks havy beon fashunahul here during 
the present month, and tho Napeleon 
yuniversally worn. Tho wether hna been 
too cold for fetes shampeter, but fetes salt-
peter hev ben al.* ho rage, and tho numbi 
of balls given by tho President to tho n>puf 
licans hev rendered the bully wards perticl 
erlerly lively. Ho has made up his mind 
lhat^soosy l»oddy shnH'bc JotiyjTind 
of tho presses bavin shone a disposisliun to 
to growl, they hev been muzzled, and all tbe 
printers sent to tho galleys. The President 
has recently given several entertanements t 
the milentnry and the people in tbe publi 
and thejuco of the grape, and the peoplo ha 
tho grapo without the juce. It was plosei 
to see tho reg'lnrs • fecdin on ihe fat of the 
land, end hear the populous shoutin " 
la lean 1" The brotherly feeins of tho ti 
towards the people is so fully appreshiatod 
in some of the foebergs, that tho 
citizen sees a sojor, he makeg a rush for his 
Suddin death was unoahally provylent In 
Payris doorin tbe erly pari 'of tho mi 
People dropt doun without waruio, jest 
they had ben shot. It coodon have ben for 
the want of proper insanatory precaoshion 
as the afreets was swept sis times by oi 
der of the President; but nuthin seemed t 
arrest the besome of destrnckdion. The 
eppydemie was not only verry fatal at soshul 
getherings, in the low parts of thq city, bat 
also carried off* hundreds who belonged to 
the Mountain, it was called the Napoleon 
grippe, in honor of the President.' 
The Presidenshul eleckshum witch 
to hev took place next year, has can 
onexpectedly, in consekwence of the peo. 
pie's impasbunce to show thare affecksbun 
for Louis Napoloon. In his speech to tbe 
army, before thoj commenced votln, he de-
clared he was linked to them by the tender-
est ties, and ordered them to be supplied 
with enny kwantity of 
seeo setcb enthusiasm. After, tho eleckshun 
was over among tho sojers, they kindly con-
ductod the people tb the 
them how to vote. Tbe result has jest ben 
denounced, and Louis Napoleon is-to be pnh| 
sldent for ten years. 
The pollytiokle xcitoment bein dead all. 
Payris is preparin for reoreatlon. Prome-
nade concerts are likely to.beall the go, and 
the Napoleon quick step la refered 
.Mursellsiso as A raarchin tone. A ne 
tickle,, with real blood and fire, is said to be 
in prspArashon lor the Theatre of War, and 
It tsxpeete<Hhat the celebrated Pah do Got-
1 PURSUIT OF K N O W L E D G E . 
Pal—Have ye iver a letter fur mo yer 
honor! ' 
Urbane Official—What name! 
Pat—Why my own name, ov course; 
whose else f 
Official, still Urbane^-Wha t is your 
m e t 
Pat—Faix, and it was my fstber's afore 
*, an would be yet, only he*s gone doad. 
Official, not quite so nrbano—.Confound 
you, what do yon call yourself t 
Pat, firmly—Bedad, I call myself a gcr.-
tleman ; it's a pity thero 'aint a couple of us. 
Official, with dignity—Stand back. ' 
Pat, moodily—--Aback I'll stand when 1 . 
gels me a father. 
Official, sternly.—How can 1 giro it to 
yon, if you don't tett-me who yon are I you. 
stupid bog trotter. 
Pat, satirically—Is that wfcai j e r p e d for, 
abusing honest peoplo that c o m e t ^ r their 
rights, gi ' me me letlKorf or be the whis-
kers of Kate Carney's cat, IH cast me vote 
against you when 1 git me papers. 
Official; very nearly angry—Yon blan. 
dering blockhead, can't tell me how your 
either is addressed f 
Pat, contemptuously,-—Dressed ^ how 
should It be dressed, barrin' in tf sheet of 
paper like any other. Come hand It op, avlc. 
Official, angry,—Deneo take yon, won't 
you tell, who you a fe^ 
Pat, furiously—Well, I'm an Irishman bred 
and born, seed, breed an gineration/.nio • 
father was cousin to one-eyed L a n y Ma-
gra, the proceas carver, an rpy mother be 
longed to the Mponeys of Kilmanazy. You 
aro an ignorant ould disciple, at\ av' yoU 
only creep out ov yer hole 111;welt you like 
a new shoe, and av.yon get any more satis-
faction out of me, me name's not Barney 
OTJynn. 
Satisfied Official—Oh ! that's yonr name 
is it f 
Shuffles letters, and deals one to"Darney, 
who cuts. 
H A R R I E D . -
In Columbis, on the 26th inst., Mr. A. W. 
NEOFTEE, of thia placc, to Miss Euza ABM-
STRONG, of Columbia. 
In Chester IMstrict, on February 19th.. by 
Rev. W n . Banks, Mr. JOHR CORKWELL to M i s 
REBECCA WTXJE, eldest daughter of Joseph 
Wylie—all of Chester District 
Estate Sale. 
WILL be sold at' Poblio outcry, on Tuesday, the 16th of Msroh next, at the late rcai-
denco of Robert E. Bobinaon, dctfd., Household 
and Kitchen Furnitoro, Stock of Horses, Hogs 
and Cattle. Crop of Com, Fodder, and Cotton 
in tho Bale, Plantation Tools, Negroes, Bacoc, 
and other property belonging to said estate. 
Terms made known on day of sale. 
Persona holding claims against said cafeito 
will render them in duly attested, and all in-
debtod will please mako payment. 
JAMES GRAHAM. Adm'r. 
Feb. 27,1852. tf ' 
•go supply of Musio for Piano. 
portion of it entirely now. mar. J 
RECEIVED by WYLIE & MOFFATT, a supply of Drawing Paper; Bristol boards, 
and perforated paper. mar. 3 
RECEIVED by WYLIE k MOFFATT, The Psalmist—a Baptist Hymn Book. 
RECEIVED by WYLIE & MOFFATT, a fresh supply of Latin, Greek and English, 
School Books. • " mar. 3 
T^V.CEIVED by WYLIE k MOFFATT, a 
esh supply of Gehulno Thomsonian Med-
icines 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a , — C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t , 
ra THE oouaT o r oaniSABT. 
TOHN A. BRADLEY, having fllod h i s n u -
tion, praying Letters of Administration 
on tbe Estate of HENRY M. CARS**, the^kin-
dred aad creditors are hereby administered that 
letters will be granted him on the 16th inst., 
if no well founded objection is made. 
PETER WYLIE, J.C.O.C.D. 
NOTICE! ' 
nnHOSE indebted to H. B. BALL on notes 
• dee, aro informed that ibeir notes are 
now in my hands, and if not paid before Thurs-
day next, soils will be brought on the same. 
JAMES HEMPHILL 
much a. . 
Fru i t s , Confect ionaries ,! 
Groceries, &c.,. 
I T WALKER'S ESTABLISHMENT, (two, 
doors south of Henry & Herndon'a) may 
be found a general assortment of 
C A N D I E S , F R U I T S , 
Syrupe (assorted) ; Pickles •, Septra of choicct 
brands \ Tobacco; Candles, (aaamantino and 
tallow.) A. .. 
Rica: Sofir; Coffeei Holasaes,(H.O.) 
m a c k e r e l , ' y 
No. 1 and 2, half-kits: and all varieties o f 
Together with a m 
usually found in aach 
of which ho will aoll low for caah. 
WILLIAM WALKER. 
Buckwheat and Bice Floor. 
lotloa" ana xeented by Moanseer Bobls-I \ ™ J 8 B 1 0 R srticl. just recelrod faj 
pear, will be performed, for one time only, ] JtiOi i 
taw xmu '•* ' 
mtm * s o 
-35nainrss Cnrirs. Livery aafTW»J»«* I FLAIMS' & 
{ r p H B n n d r r w g n e d b a r 
I X r t i r c s p e c t f u l l r ft&m t h « f W i w i o f t 1 House rieentfylfcc 
* • Cha r lv t t* and t h e ( ravel l ing public, t h a f | DONALD, a n d w h i c h * a i lo r m a n y y 
Pub l i c I l o n t V I r p o w f u H / p r e p n r o d 
5 ™ AND BOARDERS 
ility (WIT wish hi *o. in t h e boat w t y l e t h e 
W e woe ld also s a y , S toek D r o t e r s saa h a v e | o n ^ m 0 i t r e a i o D n 
fur J*ioek, and P r y ? e a d a r a t aa W « a J rt,B buaioeas par t o 
a f fo rded . modious, and aupp) 
r a t e s *y t h e day . I t e n t i t e a e m 
HU Stable 
SBUHLBY 
S H U R L F . V . P 
r p H F - o x e r e i i 
1 s u m e d on the fir.t Monday 
d) divided 
ran iPiOTik 
MY flflON- AT WHOLESALE, 
DR. STRINGFELLOW 
e . a n d dur ing , I k 
I d a profess iona l ly 
wi l l b e g i v e n to all 
or n t D r . R e e d j ' , D r a g S to re , e n d d u r i  tl«i 
C O . h a v e 
pored lb ar i l nd Bu .n l , including bedifiug, f ee l 
nd ligHU, per echoUsl le j e e r , $ U 0 . bait | » W 
( 1 4 0 paid 
b lug 8 1 . 0 0 p e r mon th 
igh or C 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
» ; J. T. WALKER 
BUTTER, C 
BEESWAX 
C l i E E S E 
C O F F E E . Rl 
oj w o n d e r f u l c u r e 
S e e adven iaemen 
W O U L D inform I l i e . e i t i x e n . o r 
C h e s t e r anil s u r r o u n d i n g Dis t r i c t ! . dea l wil l f u r n i s h h i s o w n shee ts , pi l low-saps, 
bed-spre .d end toilet; '1 uitiou of day . c h o ! . r a 
will be f rom tia*> H O per y e . r 
. i l l be r e d B W d • ! • "> ' 
fiffln l ime of en t r ance . b u t n o 
wit[ i"a Phi 
knowa aa luioinson a 
Hote ls 
I he Stabl 
P R I D K 
R . M O R R I S O N 
L . K K R I U S O N & c t x 
DROVER 
nodated wi th convenien t lots, 
ry t h i n g nooea*ary f o r ^ h o i r s tock, o n 
H E N R Y L E T S O N 
.Monday 
Another Scie ntific Wonder! 
Important to Dyspeptics 
PBfSltf 
F O U R T H ' ' s T O M / f f i l f o ? T H E OX. 
l ioe te r BARON LUC..10, l b . « . « . l l 
X 
Encourage nomu m u u a u j 
C O L U M B I A , 3 
r p i l E e u h e e r i b c r s « « » » 
1 riiir . i l to f u r t W i T i n -
o f ' ^ < j » l l | i 
N. B. l i e liuda 
C h a r l o t t t k S o u t h 
f l l O M . n d i f : 
pus") 
J u l y 16 
i.-.i-m, i • i c cu, i 
l lUUCIITUN. M 
i« i i i r u i v a wo'd«rfnl-r«m«]j mi 
DYdFKPdTA. JAUNDICE. LIV 
DMl'LAlN'T. CONSTIPATION aad Ul ib l l . I 
„ ' " f W SMm 
OASCrt lO 
Bci.i t ia 
Trns ! Taxes!! 
bor will a t t cpd on the folio 
D R . J . 8 . P R I D E 




Hill, on M o u d e j , 18th of F o b r u a r y . 
• j - . S to re , on f u n d . ; , ITll. of Februa ry . 
n W e d n e s d a y , 18lh of F e b ' r y . 
r i u c i s K S . p " ' ' - 1 
y , Lleet 
II b o g iven by O F F I C E 
M . y S S urdsys , on t h e 
All f r e i g h t 
Republ ican , o . T h u r . l s y , 19th 
F i sh ing C r e e k C h u r c h , on F r i d a y , 3 0 t h of 
- * " on S a t u r d a y , 2 1 s t of F e b r 
j r s e h e s 01 t h o S o u t h 
R." i l A W L E Y 4 : C O 
T h o F r e i g h t 
Coore, & road daily, 
kVU. M . S T O C K T O N , 
C h i e f E n g i n 
D Monday . 23rd of 
on T » e » U y , 3 4 t h of 
, on W e d n e w l a y , 35th of F e b r u a r y 
'a , on T h u r s d a y , 2 6 t h of F e b r u a r y , 
r i day 2 7 l h of 
S a t u r d a y , 28th o f F o b r u a r y 
on M o o d a y , 1M of M a r c h 
T u e a d a y , Soil of M 
W e d n e e d a y , 3 r d of M a r c h 
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS 
A lARC^JITnCIt o 
EarttwawaiQi.oiitaa, and Glassware 
H I 0 H 01. 3 . 
c.iLoaniA, 8. c. 
A S iu .1 r ecc l red , i iy. l l to a h i p . John 
TIIIM Hutruaiol. d i r r c i i rom 
u r t e ^ 
L l l r y El len 
TAKE NOTICE 
odeb ted to u« by No! 
waoo D . t h o C b a r -





V o w t s 
CABBAGE, (head 
P O T A T O E S . S»f« t 
obllg 
red it 
f r iecdn do oo on r nday , o t n of 
ndad t h e e ^ 
C . H . . 
Dtil t h o f l ra t of M a y 
C J A M E S A. T H O M A S 
Collector for C . D. 
18*2. 
H - i ic / 'und | iho llvfpiciiol. d 
pool a n J fiy o^6er rfrri' il* from 
ucb h t rge r aiMltione t | i»n o«n 
,Ch«nn » « n d 
on both a ide , of the 
nd for ty 
of the aa 
forth 
old a d a g e rcgardl S E L F 
fRESERfATtOH IS T H E FIRST T.All 
OP NATURE 
U O L B T Cc H O W E R T O N 
J a n . 7 
^ [ f r e a t o r par t tlio w dBSatt 
;v: n ^ u T S S & S J f f r e m ' " d a y o f ^ S e , . 
onda and gnod 'penoDal 
1 J A S . U E U . 
M A I L ' H O U R 
r j l l l F . Colu Yorkvillo and cna r io l l q M 
f to r b o cloaed regu la r ly 
o 'clock, A . M 
W I L L I A M W A T . K E l t -
C. H . . J ' 
Notice. 
E i - P r 
P h o onders igt ted 
ARRANGEMENTS, 
P O S T C h " U 





[ ^ r j . k ' lu i i , »ild I ' in 
;an>l S tura LJAl PS 
of Fairfield S. C 
J O H N A. E R A D L K i , 
W . M . M c D O N A L D , 
II LAMPS 
- . i t DISHES [>part« d*iljr 
TOBnillE aSIL—Coach 
T o r r i j y . T l O T i v and S . l u r d « j . . l . . l l 
[>part . Monday, W « l n » t a j 
DI1SS10TTE. M U L — H g t k . 
i r t T « r t l " r . T b o n d . J »'.d S ^ o r d j j 
U . p u U Mooda*. Wrdn«d»» 4 
COVERS, Toa 
C o l . W . S M I T D 
J a n . . 2 1 
South OaroUna.—Chester Dlstrlc t 
•QOITT. 
Petition to hart fundi 
l o h n O • ' 1 
g Y o r d e r of t h e 
LEWISVULE' FEMALE SEMISARY 
i 
•3 
., Hi).] by 
S. W t U E . Pr inc ipa 
of Columbia Itistilu 
* Custleton 
U McDo 
II be a t tended 
t h e v i c i n i t y . . 
E. ELLIOTT. 
S K Y L I Q . H T 
DAGUERREIAK ROOMS. 
t n e a t C n a o n . F r . m e . , E r r m t 
M a c k - o f - l b s P l a n t e r * Bank 
S t u b . C a r o l i n a . " ovil l bo o p e n e d a t 
MMdvln^TmS^Ty'foL 
II j | n j , i rom t h e h o u r , of ten o 'clock, a . 
'ocll ° a S c k > E - m , on e a c h d e v . T h o 
h o o f c o f W i o Bank will bo divided into 
, „nd ••>««»<* Twenty-Gve Dollar, each, 
l i n e o u r Gtnid. di- , , „ T l l r « DuUar . in . p e c i e , o r tho b i l l , of e p o c i . 
In Kuropc. w e get h . / J p g B . u l u - o f 0.1. S la to will bo r e q u i r e d t o 
> c i ty j ' t ' ^ u t r l e ^ ' i i 'g W d o n o a c h a h a r e a l the l ime o f aubacrib-
- " I , , . . . . . . fcir..r ( .verr t l iu ig a t aaoio price. .— J O H N A. B R A D L E Y . 
J O U N j D I J N O V A N T . J r . 
W i r e - n d T i n Dtali nod r l 
. T . R A Y S . . 
Tablo' CrrrhERY. Ti.M 
TOR&, B r i l s o h h l . n d S i l ' 
A a d 
r e c r f m i f t ^ M ' l W ' f i r i e S 1: 
11n tuo 
Dissolution of Copartnershi rH E firm here tofore k n o w n a a W . M . Nichol-son 4c Co . . ia t h i s d a y d l « o l y e d by m u t u 
W . » £ N I C H O L S O N . 
J N O . R . N I C H O L S O N . 
It i s hoped t h a t p e r a i n . indeb ted wi l l b e pu 
a k i n g ^ t t l e m e n t a . T h e b n a i n e w ' 
e o n d u . t a d v . d oloaed . « t h e o ld a ' a n d , wh 
g r e a t var ie ty of g o o d , m a y bo found aeD 
ROOMS ON M A I N S T R E E T , 
Opptifte "Itnncdj't Tib Patio ry." 
Apr i l 18 
J. A. WnXUfflBOH, . 
Attorney at Law & Solicitor la Chaa*err, 
C H E S T E R , 8 . C . 
i t tend t o all bos lneaa e n t m . r . d t a h l a ' c a r . 
in t l » Dis t r ic ts of C h e a t e r , York , l a n c s s l e r . r 
F . l i f l c l J . 
' O f f i c e ad jo io in j r t h e o n . o c c n p i . d b« 
M A T T H I * W i L L L t i t a , ESQ. ' 
J u l y SO l 8 1 At' . 
J A 0 K S 0 W & n E L T O H . 
( J o h n B . J n c k a o n , t . D a r l s • « ! ! « • . ) 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 
upecl lbu 'of 
tieis* P n . t 




. . . . . . . * ? S T recoi»cd direct ion f r o m D r . O . C . Ruff i 
J a w e l r y , & c . ! \ " | ! o . i ' i p l " e o P t h o N o t o . a o d .Voooontaof l l o e d , 
TI l j a S S f e » l b i ' r . b o i . l e . n « t o in form .l .n pub. • l i u n » u t t n Ibe b a n d . o f an A t t o r n e y for eolloc-hc^wlnowl ly t h a t i h o y hn«o r ece ived the— •' * " ' 1 ' , " 1 - 1 — 
N e w S l o c k of 
^cWAYCIIBS, GLG033, JEWELRY, 
pf:"FOS'KRTKS! COWBS: . 
j ^ r i e t y o j F ^ X C I T ARTICLES for I ju i i 
' A l l t h o s e w h o k n o w themselves ii 
t | | „ „ B o f r n t o f -Reedy * Rol f , e i t h e r by Nolo , 
i W i . ' k a c c o u n t will Jiud t h e m in tlto b a n d . 
1 turrP* A . W a l k e r , E s q . P b a r ^ call bofore r 
j f f U * y . , • J . A . R E E D Y . 
. | -Final Notice. 
A G R E E A B L Y "> u>o n r o v i . i o n a o f t h o m i t 
nil Seci ion o f - ' 
CMOS HAIL—CoatU. 
Tuesday, Thursday t Sal a-d .y, s t . . . u 
Capaata Hoaday. Wedr«sd.y . o d F r i d a y , a l . . I 
LANCASTER HAIL—Dorse. 
1V«7 Sa ta r fay , a t 9 
av.ry Wrdavaday, at 8 
P1SCKSCVV1HE B A I l — D o n e . 
Dn»Klaevwy F r i d j y . a t . . . , 
l a m . day. a t . . . 
DiZLEWOOD M A I L — H o n e . 
Drparta avrry F r i d . y . a t . . . 
ba cloasd oa l b . d i j i of departor. , rvgalarly . 
tleiad a t® p. m. oa l b . i i l jh t pr . r lo iu lo thrir 4 
n«ntur«. . , . . __ 
A'l t r i n r iw t n«w»i«pm wirt ne» r®qu>r*a 10 M pr 
paid. othtrwl>r thfjr nut mkiira. 
, ,..id f « a r . ( r f y . » 0 , ' t u j ; ' 1 L L U M W A L K P R . 
B E N N E T T & L E W I S . 
l £ ' B . W a h - I . - . & Cl,.cl:« r e p a i r e d and w r 
antciL 0 1 d G . i l 1 a n d Silver In ken in e*chon» i 
ValuaBIe Tract of Land. 
Apr i l n o x t 7 5 
sllio «aH C o m p a n y . . . 
1 .upSiockholdeni in a r r e a r s a n 
rated to u t iend to thin no f l ro . 
j v E . G . P A L M E R , 
Fob. 2 5 
WHEAT AND CORN MILL. 
r p H E u n d o r a i p 
ox 500 Acres 
Ti. - " - I i > 
rood oi\ 
uatle Tract of Land for Sale. 
I L L bo' M)ld t o t ho hlgheat .5iddi 
C h e s t e r C o u r t U o u » n , on t h e f irst Jlo.-.-
ennf in rnluoblo t n c t o f l*and, 
( ; o tStainlng 300 ac res , l o o n d o d by b o d n o r W m . 
r . r t iwell , M r s . N . Mobloy , Mrs . E . Car t e r , 
riH. S . R b o d e n and EU H a r d e n . T h e r e is 60 
.res o f firnt rato. bot tom land , and also 7 5 a c r e s 
£en on t h e c 
T e r m s mod. 
William 
- | ^ E j ? P E C T F I ! l . l . Y o r c e . upon !i 
H e is l d i n * i r rnuel. | . r e s < M for fu 
i n i r t r f . n ' t t r c m n l indulgence , nod ll 
lo l i t e r will i nke n o l i m t l i . l if t h e i r 
not iviuarod by the fir* of March. 
haud.-d ra art officer for eol lecl io 
o - i rne . t . and g i v e , fair w a r n i n g . 
Just Reoeived, 
1 ; A H A Bushe l# of Corn . 
; , U V U 4 0 0 bushola S e o d O a l s . 
, t , , A Lot of Bacoo and L e a f L a r d , together 
11; I h a n extonaiTe stock of Groce r i e s gene ra l l y . 
I be sold low for Cash . 
I B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
F o b . 3 5 8 j f 
„mrr, I r r CABINET BUSINESS. 
. _ i I p H B undont igned would respect fu l ly in form 
' 1 pr<« , h o c i t i z ens of C h e s t e r District , that lie i s 
r ii u .-.ocdo^ a S h o p n e a r R i c h Hill, w h « r e h o iu> 
' " ' pe r - o n ( ' i e 
^ b i e d i n . C A B I N E T B U S I N E S S 
uis nro m v its var ious branchoa . I Jo would respec t fu l ly 
W l! ' ^ io ' i t » p e r s o n s .w i sh ing t o p u r c h u s o F u r n i t u r e 
, t b o most o p p r o r e d mach ine ry 
u f a c t u r e o f F I X ) U R , a n d is p repared 
lo of a s good qual i ty a s can 
N . R . E A V E S . 
FINAL NOTICE. 
Monday 
K E N N E D Y . 
i\ T U B , 
Esq., Ca 
M . Cuirro!*, nud 
E q u i t y in tbli 
itors of J o h n G . Bishop, a r e h e r e -
by notified to present and establish t h e i r de-
mand* on oa th before the C o m m i s s i o n e r a t bis 
office, ou or be fore t h o first day of J u n e n e x t . 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . *. c. D. 
J v i . 7 *-»"» 
Rail Road Stoek for Sale. 
BY P e m l v d o n of P e t e r W y l i e . O r d i n a r y , w e will soil a t public oo tc ry a t C h e s t e r C o u r t 
l l ouso , on t h o first Monday in M a r c h n . x t , 
( S a l . D a y ) 
S e v e n S h a r e s i n t h e S . C . R a i l r o a d , 
n f svor of Eli C o r n w a l l , 8 r „ deeM. T h . y will 
» sold on a c r e d i t to Ihe Ural of J a n u a r y n e i t , 
Chester Male Academy. 
TH E T r u s t e e , of t h i a inst i tut ion respec t fu l ly in form the publ ic , t h a t ihoy h u s o e n g a g e d 
o f JOHN M . B U T Y , f o r t h o e n s u i n g 
y Col lege in 
S . M c . \ I . I L E Y , 
a n of Board of T r u s t e e s . 
52-1 f 
Stallion for Sale. 
WI L I . b o sold a t C h c r t a r C . 11.. on first M o * , day in March , a fine y o u n g Stal l ion, s i r e d 
By the dnni ide h e i M a n 
N. B . T h o subscr iber still c o n t i n u e ! 
on llio B O O T and S H O E M A K I N G 
s e e . H i s s h o p mny be f o u n d about 
Nor th of Ches t e r Cour t House, at o r 
Aral T u r n O u t on the Char lo t te & S 
Dry Hides , and Gra in of .all dcsc r i j 
° T w o ^ A r o " " t i M « t o % above bus ! 
o t aken , and a good p a n doi 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
^ C f & p E t & PARLEY, 
H"Xv 'E - )ua i ccreivcd a n e w and ca re fu l ly lec ic i f a s s o r t m e n t of F a l l & V M n i 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
H U G H S I M P S O N , S e n ' r 
. flrnr. for Cc*h. T h e pel-
Broxl.Qlprts, yistinge, Trimmi 
h a n d a . u p p ' y of 
r i m l n E S , 8 t c . 
m p p '  f ihe m u c h 
Island Jeans. 
c 8 E E D 0 A T S . 
I V O R sulo b y 
' J A M E S P A G A N It C O . 
, W A Q 0 W — H A R N E S S . 
i ] 7 0 R sale, c h e a p 
, . 1 • ) J A M E S P A G A N & C O . 
I n l l O S E lu w a n t o f a p u r e a r t ic le of S U G A R , 
I- wil l p lease call on 
J A M E S P A G A N dc CO. 
Gl t iWrep . ' 0 A 1 ' S , _ 
And n u m e r . « » flthir n r l i c k s per 
Iheir l ine . . f l a i . i i w . f c 
... l loinz p r n t i c n ! ' J i , | w < rliey are I 
/ i w r r f f r l ^ t i l l ' c l o l n m ^ M t d by ihe in . s i 
good a l l 
H."l "* l,n7rl"'"': en iitjd Wrm«uii»,made ioorJ'*r«ii-*h 
Oci'iO 
A Negro Woman to Hire 
O R ibo ensu ing year , b e l o n g i n g t& Ju l i e 
Mills , apply lo 
J A M E S P A G A N . 
\ I X pe 
k . ' : „ * • W " ' 
Notice. 
W . A . K E N N E D Y . 
NOTICE. 
AL L persooa having d e m a n d s a g a i n s t t ta le of J . D . Goi«ro, doceased , a re 1 
notified to present tlrnrn proper ly a t tes iec 
thoso indebted to said e s t a t e , a r o ^ r o q u e ! 
m a k o p a y m o n t J J J J J 0 , , . ' . 
. « B . F . W I T H E R S , j n a 
F e b . I I , 1852. • 
8onth Carolina.-Chester District. 
N a n c y , b i s W i f e 
cing «u r o c o n l , w h i c h can be aoen by r e f o r -
c e 10 I h o Spor t ing J o u r n a l s , ' f rom 1830 le 
T h e Colt n o w offered for sa le , is a b e a u l i f u 
d a r k hav . black l e c . . m a n e and t a i l - i* th rc i 
y e a r , old and full fifteen h a n d . h i g h . H e i, 
a y oj 
E L I J A H C O R N W E L L , 
J E S S E C O R N W E L L , 
To Mechanics. 
TH E Subscr ibe r w i s h e s to con t r ac t (b bui lding of a Dam al id S a w Mill on 1 
R i t e r , a t the Sha l low F o r d . T h e D a m ia 
A n y p e n 
rill add re s i 
J a n . 3 1 
A«5i 
ir. t h e h: 
Notice. 
sraons indeb ted lo m 
are notified t h a i m y liooks a 
o d s of J . A . W i l l i a m s o n , E l 
T h e y will call on h i m a n d 
ibout doley, a s n o longer i 
M A T T H E W W I L U A M 8 . 
W . Sf . N I G H O I ^ O N . 
FINAL NOTIOK7 
idcb'.vd l o t h e l a t e firm of L tTL* & 
II find t h e i r N o t e , and A c c o u n t , in 
of W . A . W i u t i a , Esq . , w h e r e ihey 
i placod for immediate collection, w i l h -
' J O H N W . W A L K E R . 
Cash Advancements 
WI L L b e t n a d e o n P r o d u c e l e f t l n o u r e a r . to be sh ipped to C h s r i e s t n n and sold by C o m -
mission M e r c h a n t s , of long e x p e r i e n c e in busi -
ness , and of undoubted in tegr i ty . P . 
F. E. 
f a c t o r , Conmlss io 
> K H I t V A K W I l O 
WM. ALLSTON GODRDIN. 
Factor, 
No. 66 East Bay, Charleston, 8. 0., 
I s p r e p a r e d 
Sire, Cottoi, C 
Books! Books!! Books! 11 
X „ B T H E 0 H H I S T Q A 3 H O L I D A Y S ! 
EL I Z A B E T H I A N Album ; fine g i l t ed i t ion . A l b u m of Pea r l a " " 
Dia t iooary o r Poe t ica l Quota t ions " 
Mooro'a Pocl ical W o r k . . . ' 
B u m * . " u 
S h a k e s p o a r e ' a W o r k s . 
S e a r . " W o n d e r s of l b . W o r l d . 
" Biblo Biography. 
F a t h e r " . r r M o n t . 
M o t h e r ' . " 
F o r a ^ . by 
J . M e K E E . 
D e e 2 4 **4 
A New Southern Enterprise. 
p O R . 
and Oom 
by 
J A i l E S P A G A N & CO. 
Com, Bacon and Lard, 
WI L L b e cons tan t ly k e p t a t i k e w r y lowest p r i ce by 
J A M E S P A G A N & C O . 
- C A S H . 
p i ' l f i ' C l 
J. A. W A L K E R . 
, N e w b e r r y S e n t i n e l and Caradelf 
c o p y 'un l i l day of aa le , and for-
Irlsh Potatoes, Dried Fralt, Beeswax 
and Tallow. 
o by . ' 
J A M E S P A G A N & C O . 
FIRE! v 
Tl J E Notes , & e . , of the subscriber- c a n ; found for t h o t r o s e n t wi th \N il l iam . 
l l emph i l l , E . 
J i n to t l ie"hands 
I fail 
I I A I . L . 
6- ld 
j Indebted lo Ihe E s t n t e of Jnh: 
W e i r , ' d o c e k » e d , o r e notified lo m s k 
, , ' nmedla to -payraent .Oind Ihoso h a v i n g c l s h n 
; j , p i i n a t i h o said e s u t e - a r o r equ i red to p r e s e t 
bemeatab l i shed a c c o n l i n z t o l aw. 
T I 1 0 S . V . R O B I N S O N , 
Aiiminidralor. 
F e b . T , 1852. <5*3t 
i ^ ^ S n e e . on! c s t oves ! Stoves ! 
A C n t l n n . cons i . jned l l i rouzl i tlicin lo any re- E V E N P l a t e , • N i n e P l a t e a n d A i r T J r h t 
spriUil.l I to*i«e 1» C h a r l e s t o n . O S T O V E S , of evflry si to. J u s t ' reoeived b y 
C K B - E . A i t n s e b o i I l h r i . . . t l l f c H e r t C h a r i e r I - H E N " " " 
tft iv B i l t i m o r o , N e w York , Mobllo o r N e w O r - j •— 
R Y !t H E R N DON. 
receivi 
"ftNDC 
A M P O I L a n d Tra 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
Tea! Teal! 
an 
m p e n y . h a r 
W E E 
j p i I E ' b e s t qua l i t y o f BIsck and G r e e n T e a , 
^ w 4 * " f n n ^ t h o C a n t o n T e a C o m p a n y ^ f o r sa l e 
X missionor, 
Hainey and Mi 
D e l o n d a n t s in this 
its o r this State 
Wi the r spoon , rspoon. Compla inan t ' s Sol ic i tor , o rde red 
t ha t t ho said defenclanui • P t j a n and plead, 
Administrator's Notice. 
BY o r d e r ol P e t e r W y l i o . J u d g e of Coi O r d i n a r y , I wi l l e x p o s e t o public sal 
tho C o u r t H o u s e on the l a l Mooday in M 
next , t h r e e s h a r e s nl s lock lo t h e Char io t 
S . n l h Caro l ina Rai l road, be long ing t o thi 
a t e of S a m u e l K e c n a n , d e e ' d . 
TERMS o r S A L * . — A c r e d i t un t i l J a n u a r y n e x t , 
viih I n t e r e s t f r o m day ol sale, w i t h N o t e a n d 
.pproved aure t ios . 
a n u wi th in three m o n t h s f r o m Ihe r 
o l this not ice, otherw-Ue j u d g m e n t prt 
will b e en te red agMust t h e m . 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . 
F e b . 18 
Sonth Carolina.—Ohefiter District 
IK TUB COURT o r . OHDISANT. 
JA M E S G R A H A M , h a v i n g appl ied for Lei t e n of Admin i s t r a t ion dn i h o e l a t e of R o t 
~ will be g r a n t e d h i t 
H r . " J - C J : . . s 27th ins t an t , if n o well f o u n d e d ' , 
j m a d e . 
- P E T E R W Y L 1 E , . 
B l a k e ' s P a t e n t F l r B P r o o f F a i n t . 
s . K E E N A N , Ada 
F e b . 18 Hi 
SEED RYE. 
Q U A N T I T Y of S E E D R Y E , j u s t r ace 
. e d , a n d f o r sale by 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
Swedish Iron & Moulds. 
u n d B a l t i m o r e F l o u r , for sale b y 
J A M E S P A G A N & C O . 
F°R 
A L a r g e L o t o f F l o r i d a S y r n p . 
J j V ) R sale by 
The Illustrated Family Friend, 
be 1*1 a d v a n c e . 
nta o f . 
Flour. Ertii, 
Charleston.-
06, II. W. C 
J . W h i t e , J . 
Uop ley , A l o n z . 
Gretnvitle\~S' C . '—Tandy ttalkVr.'E^. 
Baltimore.—Ytftmnj, W . r d & Co . 
Chattanooga, Ttnn.—Ui.ndler, F r . n e k * 
J u l y I B 2 S . I y 
A M E R I C A N H O T E L , 
Comer of Blebardxon and Blandlas Slrteli, 
COLDMIIA, & C. 
D o a t w r l f h l & J n n n c y , W m . I>. H a r r i s , 
be in r r a d i o e s e s t 
I h e ^ i W I StTtiona lo c s r r y I ' s a w n g e r a t o 
Ih js H o u s e , (o r t o > . n y point d e s i r e d . ) w h e r e 
t h ^ y will find good accommodat ion and kind a t -
J. A.f 
ce ip l o r hi* n e 
. D y » S ® " " . 
,, Oi ls , W i n d o , 
, P » p * r . 
I t i . »' l a rge s h e e t , m a g n i 6 c » m l . pr ioted 
a i u . O n g i n . 1 T a t o a . 8 k .lea. S k e t c h , 
i e t ry , Aj r r i cuf to tak AtticlBfc a n d 
t h a t wi l l i n t e t M t a n teHBigonl 
" A ? SOCMAN 'a*?' 
• * r w i i i 
^ministrator's Notice. 
A L L pe raons h a v i n g o la lm. aga ins t I h o . s l a t 
* * of T h e o d o r e Rsede l l , w i l l p r o w u l ibe i i 
for p a y m e n t by t h e t i r s f o f M a r c h n e x t , peoporl. 
a t t e s t e d . S A M U E L J . R A N D E L L , 
» Administrator. 
J a n . ' 7 ' ' ? • * 
J A M E S P A C A N ft C O . 
Southern Nails. 
^ r e d u c e d P ^ ^ ^ - ^ A ^ l y 
3 0 0 ^ o u n ^ * ToDow, j u s t r e c e i r e d and 
f c " " c R A W F O R D , M I I . U S & C O . 
F e b . 4 . 1 8 S 3 . 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
Negro for Sale. 
TW I L I . e e I I a t C h e t f e r C o o r t H o u a J D -first M o n d a y in M a r c h , a t l l n a b l e I N e g r o 
B o v — s g e d about 10 y e a r * . 
T I R M B . — C A S H . 
J . A . W A L K E R . 
F o b . 11 :•< 8 4 d 
Sonth Oar 611na---Cho«ter DUtrloL 
I* F-Qurrr. 
D. G . S t i n son , Adm' 
Tl 
Estate Notice. 
A L L persona indebted lo tter. W « J « » F«"> 
A - n iken , deo'd . previona u hia d e a t h , a t 
h e r e b y notified to m a k e p a y m e n t , o r renew i h e l r 
• iy AUorooy , Jamei 
t h e d i rect ions o 
imaods aga ins t the 
R E E D E R St 
Factorage & ( 
A I I C K B ' 8 W I I 
C H A R L E S T O N , i 
T a k e . X H O U C e . - O Y o n l e r o f t h e O o u r t o f E q o l l y i n l h l s 
A N Y person bokHng a Note', g i n m b r m e to 1 > the c red i to r , of Wil l iam U . SUnson. dee 'd , \ •LL. pevaoua i n d e b t e d t j 
E m a Land , for t h e t u rn of $ 8 0 0 , wil l p i * . , r o h e r e b y notified to p m e n l a n d M U h l i d t . A a i r j s c c o u o * for O r o e e i V 
nbMriber for p a y i u . n t . d e m a n d , b e f o r e t h e Couimias ioner of s a id J ) i » . ( i b y in fo rmed tqat .T — 
F R A N C I S N E L S O N . t r i c l . o rbef iM* Ihe I O U > d . y i f M a r c h t e x t ; J i h a w U . , . P 
F e b . 1 8 , ' . - ' 1 " * a f t e r w h i c h ilay t h e y w i l | b » b e r r t d . , - ' " ' ^ c » ) l ' i * i k » 
f H O S P H A f E O F U H E . 
j c e l v W and for T t i s T Y o l r W r k W f W a j o . A L S O : - P W - ' 
J , p h a r . of 8 o * . <*t±. 4 H S I 
• *M.«» 
D w i I 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L ( 
s tock of D r o c a . 
Ix t rae ta . P a i n t s , 
w Glass a n d Glaaa -
- A L S O : - : * 
t ol I V r f n m e r y , t o i l e r 
[ S o a p ^ i ' a n c y Ar t i c l e s , dec. 
. . . . . uch ha»e b e e n c a r e f o l l r s e l e c t e d ID 
tbo N o r t h e r a Ci t ies , a n d wiU b e sold a t t&e t o w -
c S ' a l t h e Cfuiter Drug Stort. -* 
S e p t 10 S l - t f 
COD LIVER OH. 
KU S H T O N . C I A R K d C ' o ' a , ce lebrated T o d L i t e r O i l - a l a o , A . B. & D. S a u d a . If n o t guu lno llio iiiooey will be r e funded ; F o r s s l o J . A . R E E D Y : 
Corn 
• n t s r i i c 
i L a u n d r y . F b r aa! 
Brushes , for.,»alo a t I h e 
J . A . R E E D Y . >: r 
R E E D Y . 
C A S T O R O I L . 
t A R E S H and good, fer « l o by l b . n i t e r , o r 
i bot t le , c h d i p . J . A . R B » T ^ -
O l i v e O i l . 
; J . A . R E E D Y 
Irofrl Iron!! 
- . A A A L B S . S W E D I S H I R O N . . I 
' A / U v / si7.eS, j u s t r e ce ived and for sale by 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
Lard! 
A L O T of L E A F L A R D t o f a a p e r i o r qual i - j t y , j n a t rece ived a n d for w f e b* ' , , . V * 
, ( BUANVLEY_& A L E X X N D E R . j 
HW is the Time! 
^ i i E snbsicrlTjers fceiog d e s i r o t i s o f r e d v e t a g 
J L j 4 ^ r t t ( S t « t e k of G o o d s a s m u c h >a 
possibto; b e f o r e porchaa in j r t h r i r faU i u p p l y 
o f f e r t&ei r M o c k a t ' — — 
" ^ A ^ f c r - w b , ^ 
P i i f e R g e t l v^llf B W H t o l h e t e ^ w t i a f . t n c a l : 
tnd e x a m i n . o v r S<tock a n d p r i e * * . ' . > 
• M c D O K A L O 4 . P i N C l l B A C K . _ 
B U C K W H E A T F L O D R . 
A rt'NB'-Mtbf a n J i e r t o r q M l i f c j v J o a l t K e l r o d 
I v"cRAWFORD. MlLL3fcCo. 
